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iiPENN PLAYS COLUMBIA FIVE TONIGHT CHANEY TO MEET DONLEY OTHER SPORT TOPIGS
r n

V S ,m

MAPS OUT PROGRAM
WOR1 JUNIOR

7 f

jCyn-Wyd- ; Germantown and Clubs
, tqAllow Competition on Courts by Young

' Racquet Wielders Interest in
; Scholastic Play

By WILLIAM

fiTljAST n definite announcement con

be mnde of the nctttnl program for
thtdovelopmrnt of our Junior tennis pln- -

Br. H. 11.r.it season, nrrnnged by
V --Mirt Mr J'. W. Gibbons, president

S and District Tennis
Wll-lln- mAssociation, nnd

T. Tlldcn, 2d.
This plan, tho cen-

tral Ideas of which
tiro to encourage the
youngsters to make
the most of this op-

portunity for tennis,
rouse Interest In the
game among the boys,
(i ml to rnlso tho stand,
old of play by teach-
ing tho boys the fun- -

ITTiU)i;N,,2D damontals of strokes
Sj court generalship, will bo wotked out

ti follows.
. a nttfincini; circuit of play at
clubs, two days at each club. Cyn-- d

thre
Club has already slgnillcd Its will-Inke-

to allow play there. Tho other
clubs will bo In all probability

Cricket Club and Philadelphia
nub thus giving n wide tango of playing

daces to reach tho largest number of

Xond. A boy will expected to play
ikree times a week, twlco at bis homo
club and once away, If n. member of any
If these clubs, but ho may play nil set
Jul If ho desires, or at any of tho clubs
be desires provided ho meets tho

rule.
ThlfJ TJio men In charge will arrango

(t so that there will bo a visiting gentle-
man, In charge once In each two days.
That is to say Monday nnd Tuesdny If
jlayed at Cynwyd. .Mr. i . i.u.uons.

......tne nome uai'imi, uui ""u "- - "..
Doctor Dewhurst, the visiting authority,
the'next, and so on around the circuit.
It la hoped that Mr. Alexander D. Thayer
tan be Interested at Philadelphia Club so
that he will Join us In this movement.
Othef prominent men In tennis around
Philadelphia will from time to time take
charge for a day nnd lend their support
and knowledge. This will bo an opport-
unity no boy should miss. If Richard
Xorrls Williams 2d is In Philadelphia at
all next season every effort to get his
inpport will bo made.

Fourth. A volley board Is already
promised for us at tho Cynwyd Club,
which In passing It Is well to note Is the
oost progressive nnd nctlvo tennis club In
Philadelphia, this will bo used for stroko
Instruction and stroke practice.

Fifth. A new Junior tournament each
month from June to September Inclusive

lllbe held, open to boys under 10. These
will be entirely now events nnd must not
be confused with the present junior tour- -
taments.
i Sixth. The only expenses tho boya will
bcurwll) bo tho ontry fees to the tourn-

aments which thoy play In. No expenses
connected with tho class will bo charged
fa them. Balls will bo supplied at tho
fctlous clubs.

This Is a brief outllno of our plan: ad
ditional announcements will, bo mado from
ttaa toUlmo concerning other men who
lend their asslatnnco to this work.

A movement Is now on foot to hold an
Indoor Junior tennis tournament tho last
week of February nnd first week of Mnrch.
Pinal arrangements liavo not yet been
"completed but It Is Mafo to say that tho
Jkyi had better take a look nt their
nwqoeta before that time and get all re-
tain made, as a big entry rist will In-
line a success which should make it an
tanial event.
I The necessary part of tills plan to In-
sure success to tho men who are clvlnc
Uielr'tlmt! and skill rests not with them- -

wires out llrsl with tho boys, who must
(Cooperate, and work with them, and,

econd, with tho clubs and schools of the
dtr, Bhoso support, both financial nnd
omerwise, Is most Important
r Germantown Academy, Penn Charter
and Episcopal havo already offered to

lp as far as they aro ablo by giving
Mthe names of tho best Juniors among
.their students. Tho following boys havo
trody signified their deslro to play next
Kason:

iBojri under enn Charter School.
Minuel rennoek, Illchnrd Myers; Episcop-
al Academy, Hendlcy. Harper; Cynwyd
ClUb.'KSrl FIsllni" nrnnnirM.i Arni.lnttiir
DYld Beard. T.ftwU Kmltli Pnilnat, nAM-
iThomas Vischor. Tho following boys!
''tfitly older, but under 18, will also play:

ojr Coflln. Germantown Cricket Club;
worja H Thornton, St. Luke's; Raymond
U. Kennedy. Fratllcfnnl Tllirli Snlmnl. KM.

itd Cassard, of Philadelphia Club, pres-
et Junior city champion. This Is a good
tart and worthy of tho tlmo given by

- m?" In charge, hut there aro many
uoys wno can play good tennis

Mound thn flt T . .... i... .i., "1- - -- rf. juv ua HL-a-; iiuiu iitctll.,il any boy desiring Information con- -

Ju T ls plan or liavlng any sugges-SS- ?

"2ke wU1 wrlle to Wlllum T..TI1-- ,
M, Evemino I.EDCiEn, his letter will?cie a prompt personal answer. Let us

i tome of theso letters and see how tho
"i meets tho npproval not only of thoI. but of the mon of Philadelphia.
'Thfi PTPnt (lltn,aa l .1. .... .1.

fiff'.L pIan w,ls afZain ma0 manifest.
t?'lJ the Interschnlnstlo T.ni?iin mi.

4 ttav0 i1ew memne's to Its orgnnlza- -
Bi.i.

-- """"" Hii anu uermantown
j,rii "PPHentlon nnd were unanl.

elected .i,,,s will lirlnir soyeralgOr exceedlnffly good kids Into tho5aiBtltIpi wll"e ll ls always a pleas
...? woome Institutions. . of the pro- -

nnrt n..KtmV. iT. viu,Hciiu lypu Ol tlieso
ffjTj A."10 a"y league.
SjWjeasor rirookflcld, of Central High.
Bn...whosoi abla hand tho leaguo has
B..V "i?. rapidly, was Pies.
'IcadfJi 1Ir Knowlton, of L'plscopal
,kn n.'.V' ,man whoso Interest In the

. ft tho league has materially aided

MARRYING OFFw

KMAJtBELLE, "Don't SCORU"US
ffERCY amN
MVP ?? Won ruwver uiNcniJM fvV- - 1 -
Lll c a. ' - i

eflc- -. j
me ;

ni

tht ij
con- - i
edj,
rtp- - i

sndf
Heat 4i
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'"" -- tett.Y iiPl N'

TENNIS LEAGUE
Philadelphia

T. TILDEN, 2D
In Its success, was again elected viceIirpsltlont. Prof. Clinton A. Strong, ofi enn Charter, again ls treasurer and sec-- ietary.

The admission of these schools proves
conclusively that tho lengtio Is Working
for the good of tho game. Tho moreteams in competition tho greater thefriendly rlvnlry between schols nnd the
keener the deslro to win.

i'rnnkford High School has an excellent
foundation for a good tenm. Young
itoriiliclm, whose play caused favorable
comment at Cynwyd last summer, Is
playing there, while Hay Kennedy, also a
student nt tho same institution, Is ono
of the most promising boys now playing
around the city.

Tho wholo standard of theso two
schools nthletlcnlly Is so high thnt It Is
i1. c? n P'ea'uiro to wcicoino them In
this league. Thero Is no tennis league
In tho city which Is better run, better
handled and where better sportsmanship
Is shown than In tho Interscholastlc.

Professor Hrooltllcld, Mr. Knowtton and
Professor Strong deservo great credit
for the nble and cfllclcnt manner In
Which tho league, ls conducted.

RESERVE CLAUSE IS

BASEBALL'S BULWARK

Originated by Col. A. G. Mills,
National League's. Third

President

The reserve iulo In a baseball play-
er's contract a provision which empow-
ers a club to hold tho services of n player
for tho ensuing year has moro than any
one thing been tho foundation of tho suc-
cess of the Nntlonal League. About the
tlmo the lenguo was organized contract
Jumping and desertion of players was ono
of the evils which had wrecked the old
National Association.

Colonel A. G. Mills, the lenguo's third
president, with other baseball men, real-
ized that somo Ironclad rule was neces-
sary to hold a player to the team which
had him under contract. Colonel Mills
wrote a circular letter which was signed
by Al Spalding, calling the players' at-
tention to the evil,

This letter of Colonel Mills was tho first
movo toward tho reserve clause. Tho
campaign for reform grew until Colonel
Mills drew up tho first nntlonal agree-
ment, which provided that each club
should "reserve eleven players" at a sal-nr- y

of not less than $1000 for tho ensuing
yenr, players rcleused from reservation
being Ineligible to contract with any
other club within 20 days of their

This first document was called the
Tripartite Agreement, being nn amalga-
mation of common interest between tho
National League, the American Asso-
ciation nnd tho Northwestern League.
Tho ngrecment put a stop to the wide-
spread evil of contract Jumping. It placed
baseball on a tlrm footing.

War luiK been waged at different times
on tho reserve rule, both by outlaw or-
ganizations nnd by the courts, but It still
stands as tho bulwark of baaoball. Tho
National League haB fought for It htead-fastl- y

through thick and thin, nnd came
out victorious with this rule In the ro
cent war with tho Federal League.

SWARTIIMORE IMtiH DEFEATS
LAXSDALE BY BIG SCORE

Victors Cage 25 Field Goals and Win,
C3 to 12

Swarthmoro High School won Its usual
Saturday morning victory In the Swarth-
moro College gymnasium today, Lansdnlo
High being tho victim, by tho score of
C3 to 12. Tho Swarthmore flvo stepped Into
tho lead from the llrst, and wcro there-
after never In danger.

In nil, tho homo team hit tho net for
23 field goals, whilo Lansdalo succeeded
In scoring only 3. E. Wood, shooting fouls
for Swarthmoro. had 13 out of 23, while
Lansdalo managed to drop In only 6

out of an oven dozen.
Tho first half ended 2S to 10 In favor

of tho homo five. Yarnall was high scor-
er, with 7 double-decker- s.

Lluo-u-

Swartlinmro HIrIi. Lansclowno IHbIi.
Pl.ico (Karlpy) forward Thomas
Ilcesc (Frleke) fomnr.1. ......... . Jloytr
Yarnull centra (I)o.m) Zuenilcl
W. Wood Don ney) . .gum il .."""!
D. Wood iniiinl.. VtU'.iti'l

Field ill. 7: I'liiei;. Kurley. 4.
House, 3. i: Wood, :i: Kricke. W. Wood.
IJi.uniy. ThornoH. 5toor. Ziiendel. go.ua

E. Wood. i:i out of 'it; Thomas, i. out or
aioyer. out or I. Iti'fiTee llviideisun.
Hwaithnioni College Tlmo of lolt- -i mln- -

utes.

Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Today

Central Willi Un!t School (llrht
und M'coml IniiiiM), nt (iroree M'hool.

Northei.bt Illith. . llorilnitonii illll-tur- y

Institute, tat llorileiitomi, . '
(irrnmntoiMi Avuileniy h. ChrKiiiit lllll

Aiiiili-ni)- , ut.M. Murlln.
airtird 'ollego . Cuthollc IIIeIi (jlrt

und nrronil leum, ut LTiurlloii Hull.
SUtll und ululnB ntrliiir.

Atlunlle 'lt Willi Ki'lmol IB, Wtli
Chebtrr Normal, ut nt t'lmtrr.

tVllllnnooii heliool . I'eimliiKton
Ni'hool, ut. I'eniilimtnn, N. J.

hiiurlliiuore l'r-ji- . . I.urciieellle
Bclionl, at LuHreiurilllr.

VIHunoiu 1'repn. in. Uenoimli Mllltury
Inktltlllr. ut Wriiniiali, N. .1.

I4indal.' IIU'li School h. .Sniirthniore
Well, ut hnurtliiiiore.

CuinUrii WBh llrldneton JIlsli, at
Ilrldiietoil, N. J.

llronn I'reimrutory s. Norrlstown
IIlKli. at Nurrhtimn,

Vrluceton Intercliolullc aliuniplouililp
inert, ut l'rliieeton (tnlmiulin;).

MAY BELLE

YES, AHt THEN THEY eiAkl' . yli- - S-

SHOT HIM AND NAMED Liuea tortc tia.Dk'? AMU PlDMV how
'PENNIES AFTER HIM J

- --3

U. OF P. QUINTET

HAS CHANCE TO

GAIN IN LEAGUE

Meets Columbia Tonight in
New York, While Yale

Plays Dartmouth

DE NERI VS. READING

Standing of the Clubs
IKTnnCOLLncltATE ltjaoui:.

v. i p.c. w. r r.c,
Ponn 4 1 .sort Dartmouth., a .1 .400
Yalo .1 2 .lion Cornell 1 2 ..111
Princeton ..2 2 ,r,i) Columbia ... 1 3 ,SS0

RASTntltt LEAOUtl.
w.up.c. w,ip,c,

nreynlock... 20 ti ,iiik) noNerl ltin.4lS
Mending IN 12 .000 Trenton 12 10 ,:is7
Uamdcn 10 14.M.1 Jnerer 11 20 .3M

PCHITDUI.K l'OU TONIQIIT.
HendlnK nt Do N'crl;

Pennsylvania has nn excellent chance
this evening of Improving Its standing in
tho Intorcotteglnte Lengue rnoo. Penn-
sylvania plays Columbia In tho Morning-sld- o

Heights gymnasium, In New York,
while Yale plays Dartmouth nt Hanover.
Early In the week Dartmouth took a fall
out of Yale In New Haven. This was
qulto unexpected, for Dartmouth wasn't
considered to bo In the same class with
Yale. However, as the Orcen boys got
away with tho Iiluo In New Haven, they
should repeat In Hanover. Uut you nover
can toll.

Anywny, It Is up to Pcnnsyhanln to
bent Columbia to contlnuo as tho rnnklntr
llguro In the Intcrcotlcglnto Unsketball
League. Tho Columbia team of this win-
ter Isn't ns good ns tho Columbia fives of
years ago, but with Cab'er In good shape
the Illuo and White combination Is al-
ways dangerous. The New Yorknrs hnve
been scoring freely nil Benson, but thoy
havo hern unable to check the opposition.
The team plays a rough game, too, nnd
tho opposition turns tho fouls Into points
as a rule.

The llnc-tl-

,I,''nn' Columbia.
V.,.'!,r,t.'" forward Colderllltam forward Kornnnnd
.lelTords centre lluitliurd
?".? (tuard Dwyer

McMehol uuard lleuley

The Gieystock team of the EasternLeague last night defeated Heading at
Cooper's Hall by tho score of 32 to 20,
after being pushed throughout tho closo
mutch.

The score at hnlr time was 13 to 11, In
favor of .Greyntock, and this lead was
held until the end. Near the closo of
tho second half tho Hoars shoved In sub-
stitutes, but Cross nnd Sugnrmnn un-
corked an attack that was too strong for
tho visitors.

Heading Is face to face with Its most
vital gamo of the scnson tonight. If tho
Hears can beat Do Norl this evening nt
Musical i''und Hall It meant) that thoy
still havo nn excellent chance to win tho
Eastern League championship. If they
loso It will kick tho last prop from undor
their legs, for a defeat at this stage
would give the Greys Just the necessary
lead to enable them to slldo In n winner.

Do Norl has shown big Improvement In
its playing In the last two weeks, hav-
ing set back both Camden and Greystock
In that tlmo and hnvlng also outplayed
Heading on Its own floor last week. Only
Sears' foul shooting that night saved
Heading from dofent.

In tho preliminary game Do Norl
will meet David Lupton Sons' five,

..iT.h? 'loe,"" "'at Lafayette put ud ncnlnatPlttsburKh waa qulto u surprise. It una therceltmt that 1'ltt was at least 20 points bettertlmn Lafayette, but Doctor Flint's team wasfortunate laded to win by to polnta.

Mnneto arc Quaker City champions and willroll against Liberty Hell, team winners ofthe Philadelphia League series, for the rightto go to tho Atlantic Coast championships InWashington. D. ft. April ,'l. The series Inwhich Mnneto won the championship wu sen-
sational and pleasing to tho large crowd ofenthusiasts who turned out to seo the con-
cluding matches. Tho Whlto
Illenhiints hit their stride In tho ilrst gamo.
rolling a score of l7o to Mnneto's 11.10. This
resulted In tho teams being tlo In the cham-
pionship tnble. Mnneto eamu back In great
Elutnc. knocking down loon while Elephants
aggregated IU'1. .Still the Elephants had n
chance If they could win tho filial game, butagain tho Maneto quintet showed their class
hv smashing down the pins to the tune of
101)1, while the Ulephnnts scored 1022. Tho
scores speak for themselves.

QUAKER CITY CHAMPIONS!!!!'.
(First Hound).

MANETO.
Totals.

Elliott 171 22.1 mi .MiO

Lake 170 201 't .1II.1

Jim Guest 1112 !'( i'4.1 1:1.1
Kick HU inn 2:111 .V14
Cook 2.1.1 IRt 1117 nXI

Team totnls 1)30 1000 iool SOU
WHITE ELEPHANTS.

(irossman Ml WO 1S! .172
Ilodgers 201 Ull '.'111 D7S
King -- I" 171 '.'II- -' 1110

Rilterthnulto .... P1.1 I'll '.'I'.' r,.v
Knox JTI 20O 203 B77

Team totals 00 u. Utt2 2025

Tho Liberty Tlell squad will roll Its final
games ngalnut Suburbanites next Tuesday and
will meet Mnneto In tlio roll-o- n series of three
games on Keystone alloys next Friday night.

Tho Wyndham Colts beat 'Majestic two gumes
out of three and tied tho While Elephants for
Focond plaeo. Majestic won the second game
by HOD to NV-- but tho Colts' combination of
Kurd). McFall. Costa. Jones and Jack George
grubbed the other two by U nnd ill pin mar-
gins. Costa scored 2(D in his first gamo and
Gtorgo concluded with 223. Nock registered
221 in his first gumo for Majestic, Morgan
reached 209 in his second gamo and I.tthgow
rolled 202 In his tlnal effort.

Tho Tigers showed a return to form with
totals of us.'l, SST and Ultl, winning two gamed
from Giants, who landod the final match with
u total of U- -I pins,, seven pins more than the
chumpton.

I'lnzon, of the Knights of Columbus League,
forfeited tbreo matches to Do Soto for not
hating n regular team present.

Columbus Council rests easily In first place
In the Knights of Columbus League, having
taken two games from San Domingo squad,
their nearest opponeota.

Wyndham flashed into the limelight with a
clean sweep of their games against Algonquin,
Hoffman recorded a 240 gume, while Dynes,

C --IMT, UclklllvI nrASl I tkArjixc
I iuiln-MT--

I cda ue---- i . 1

nt u-t- CL --.. i '.X
I LidrJIInl' --v 1 1a.T J

wwiiijug: nc- -
INVJBHT SPASHETTIJ

APoUN' TAWrifiHOPS HCCKlW

CHANEY MAY TICKLE DONLEY
ON CHIN WITH LEFT WALLOP

Contender for Kil-bane- 's

Crown Meets
Clever Foe in Windup
at National Club

OEOROIR CHANEY,
KNOCK'EMOUTpersistent nlso Indig-
nant contender for Johnny Kllbano's
fcathorwolght crown, will endenvor to
hang his southpaw sleep slam on tho chin
of Mickey Donley nt the National Club
tonight. Tho Newark Ind has a clover left
nnd ho ls fleet of foot, but It Is probnblo
that Chancy will hnvo added another K.
O. to his long list be Tore tho limited 18

minutes expires.
Much Interest Is being centred In

Chnney's work nt tho present time, ns It
Is llkoly that tho Haltlmorcan will hocfk
up with Kllbnno In a bout In tho nenr
future, probably In a championship sot-t-

Fight fans In this city nre divided In their
opinions rolatlvo to tho chances of Chancy
nnncxlng tho title.

Hobby Reynolds this morning said ho
would bo at tho ringsldo to clmllengo the
winner of tho contest.

Tho program follows:
Flrat bout Jimmy Fryer, Southwark, vs.

Eddie West, Newark.
Second bout Franklo McOulre. 'Wllllamsport,
r. Joo Itlret. Routhwark.
Third bout Huck Fleming, Orny'o Terry, vs.

Jack llratzo, Itnileton
Hemlwlnd-u- p Solly Hums, Los Angeles, vs.

Eddte Woiion. Little Italy.
Wind-u- p Oeorule Chaney, Baltimore, vs

Mickey Donley, Newark.

Mullln Wins
Eddlo Mullln was returned tho winner

oVcr Joo Koons In the main bout at tho
Nonpareil Athletic Club last night. Tho
spectators did not want for action during
tho bout, for both tho boxers wero on
tiptoes throughout. Koons was outboxed
In tho first flvo rounds, nnd, although ha
mnda n spirited rally In tho final ses-
sion, his spurt enmo too Into to over.
como his opponent's lead. It was a
straight left Jab that beat Koons, al
though each of the youngsters landed
plenty of hard right swings

During tho oarly rounds Koons was slow
to get his punches started. Ho spent so
much time fiddling for nn opening that a
majority of tho times when ho lunged
forwnrd with n Bwlng Mullln bent him to
tho punch with a straight left to tho fnco.

In the final session Koons Injectod moro
"pep" Into his nttack, rushing Mullln
nround tho ring nnd battering tho latter
around tho hend with rlBhts and lefts.
Mullln bled from the nose before tho bell
sounded. Koons was easily entitled to
this round.

In the wind-u- p last nluht nt the Quaker Cltv
A. A. Kid llroad. of Shenandoah, was shaded
by Danny rernuson. of Mnnayunk.

In tho fourth round the lid from Mnnayunk
opened up a cut over Dread's eye, from which
blood flowed during the rcmulndcr of the bout.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Now York boxing critics still Insist, that

Johnny Hrtlo la bantam champion of the
world. Ills wonderful exhibition In dlstribut-In-

a nifty laclnu to Terry. Martin in (Jotham
tho other nluht Impressed Now York funs
moro than evor. In meeting Joe Tuber hero
nt tho Olympla Monday night Urtle will not
have an easy proposition. Tho 12th Warder
punches hard, ho can tako It. too, nnd Johnny
probably will know he was In a light at thu
final clang of thu gong.

"No Bmoklng" Is a rule strictly enforced nt
boxing shows staged In Allcntown. This re-

striction greatly benefits boxers, especially
when they go over a route.

Jim Coffey In taking a rest. Tho big Irish-
man, who had his championship aspirations
knocked sky high by Frank Mornn. may re-

main on tho Blde-lin- for several monthi.

Following his match hero tonight. Qoorgo
Chancy's next engagement will be in Johnny

tho d marvol, finished up with SIS.
Charley Trucks knocked down 222 in his Ini-
tial game.

Tallant. of Philadelphia Council, with 200,
nnd llronn. of De Sola, with 211. had tho
honor of getting the only 200 scores or bettor
In tho Knights of Columbus Lenguo games last
night.

Elsenlolir & Brothers' tenm Jolted Keen
Kutters. lenders of tho Industrial League, last
night on Casino Alloys, winning two games
and losing out In the tlnal by u scant six pins.
They won tho Bccond gamo by 1(1 pins.

Hcull Manufacturing Compnny bowlers,
who nre second, gained in tho Industrlnl
League race by two victories oer Atlantic
Itellnlng Compnny squad. The first two gnmes
were closely contested, Scull winning tho Ilrst
by five pins and tho second by eight pin mar-
gins. Scull Manufacturing Company team In-

clude!) T, Gay, Jame n,i John Gay,

Enterprise Manufacturing Company team beat
P. II. Plumb three games, thus running still
further ahead In tho "Phlla. Made" series,
whilo Miller Lock Company squad bested
Dlsston 60ns' representatives in two games
out of three.

Tho unexpoctod happened In the Curtis
League last night on Terminal Alleya En- -

roving tasted a doublo defeat at tho hands offho Color Press team. Tho winners' best match
was tho second, when they compiled a total of
1141, of which Stulu contributed 2.13 and Joo
AMI 201. Ilodn rolled well for Engraving, hal-
ing totals of 200, 1U3 and 171,

Heck Engraving lost a golden chnnco to
climb Into first position, and was smothered
by Journal Press, who, after winning tho
first game by 10 pins, won the second and
third by big margins. Klelnspehn was in
tine form, with scores of 213, 202 nnd 170
to boast of. Uvemno Liikjku, too, came to
life, outrolllng Country Gentleman team In
nil three games. Composition captured two
from Post Press.

Scores of 200 and more wero frequently
hung up In this week's Interclub League.
Sa.ler. of Itacquot Club Maroon, got 221 In
his third game against Germantown lllue and C
Hwaln concluded a busy night's work with 233,

8. Abbot: of Merlon Maroon, registered 02.1
against Manufacturers' llluu team, reaching in
succession 211. 213 and 204, an average slightly
moro han 209 a gamo. Hchottle. of Manu-
facturers' Illuo. totaled 500 whilo Ulcklng.
a. teammate. Chalked up 233 In his Initial
gamo. The Hluo's registered 000 In their first
game.

Oicrbrook White team, nfter totaling 002
against Union League In tho second game,
dropped to 721 In their third game, but won
two games In tho se

Three of tho Manufacturers' Yellow team
roiled over 200 In their third game against
Merlon White, In which they won the odd
game Durn got 203. Johnson, 201, and
Pfeffer. 200.

ttacquet Club Reserves beat Germantown
While (wo games.

Plot by Jf P. McEroy
Copyright IOI81 Vr Tho Trlbuna Company)

NOTES FROM BOWLING ALLEYS

GEORGE CHANEY

Kllbano's rendezvous. Ho will try to proio
his knockout ability In n bout with Tal

In Cleveland next Thursday night.

Jack Toland. local welterweight, will net as
11 "trlnl horse" In Introducing Loo Hen, of
llutte, Mont., to llrooklvn fans They will
meet In a match nt tho Hroadway
Sporting Club tonlgln

"Knockout" may be attached ns n prefix to
Joe Aievedo's name. Tho Portuguese light-
weight haa stopped his last two .'.'poiieiiti;.
Hilly Honuett nnd I'rankle. McMnnus, both
of whom arc good gloienien. Aro-ed- o

In a rucged llstlctirnnn. Hie sort of scrap-
per followers of tho game like to seo In action.

Joo llorrell It anxious to get n crack at
Young Jack O'llrten oer the Journey.
Tho Keniliigtonlm doesn't tinders and wli
l.lttlo John should insist "Ji" I, pounds when
the middleweight limit I K ''0 8 nlsh n
his scrap with Jackie Clark in
Allentown was a lei elation.

A younger brother of Jack McCarron Joe
.Mack in ring cln les-u- nd a bantam, looks
like 11 promising boxer. Ills stilo Is on tho
same IIuch ns the It tr.li Demon and ho carries
much steam behind k punches.

Jim Corbett, who brought Tom fowler to
this country from Australia, is said to halo
severed connect!" with tho Ilrltlsh heavy-
weight after Jack Dillon stopped liltn In .Now
York recently ,

Larncv Llchtcnstcln, of Chliugo, will chap-
eron Joo Welling Hist for matches for Johnny
Dundee, Hennv Leonard and Jimmy Murphy
after the Wlndv city lightweight's match with
Otto Wallace ut Kansas City. February 21.

Now that Stevo Iifo, of Huzletnn, has
from his reient Injury, he has started

training. Ho Is matched with Tommy Moloney
at South llethlehcm for ten lounds next
Tuesday.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

STARS ON TRACK

Quakers Defeat Episcopal Team
in Dual Indoor Athletic

Competition

Friends' Central School's athletes
showed skill nnd prowess in thu dual
trnck meet with Episcopal Academy y,

and ):' winning from tho Cliurch-mo- n

made It evident thnt this would bo a
banner yenr Jr tho Hlue nnd flrny on
tho Held and cinder track. An
good tenm, rounded out by Dr. Henry L.
Clmdwlck and Coach Kusscll, carried off
leading honors.

Friends' Central's stars Included Marks,
Shoemnkcr, Pancoast, Stoddard, Camp-bol- l,

Sattcrthwolte, Noff and Johnson.
Episcopal Academy nlso mado a good
Bhowlng, with Manuel. McCullom, Lattn,
Applegato, Dickson, Carter, Knrp, Balrd
and Langfoi'd as tho point winners. Kpls-cop-

was without tho services of Captain
James Harper, who hopes to Join tho
squad lator In the season.

Tho Darby High School basketball
players showed marked superiority over
tho Lansdowno High School nthlotes In
tho Delaware County High School Lcaguo
gamo yesterday afternoon nt Darby. At
tho end of tho first half tho Darby players
had a commanding lend and Lansdowno
was hopelessly out of It.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Iiouts Last Night

NONI'AIIEIL Eddie Mullen defeuted
Jon Koons, W niter llronn drew Willi
lolinny Hums, Kid West nan from
Johnny Ferguson, Tommy Jumlsoii
knorkvd out Hilly Vim hi the second,
righting Heiin mid llert firrrn drew,
I.eo rijnn ilefeulfd Tommy Gorman,

(ll'AKEIl CITY Danny Ferguson 11011
from Kid llroud, Tummy I.lilngston
shaded Harm-- ) Diignii. Cliurlev Dulley
defeuted labile Hart, Hull Krsslrr drew
with John McCurlliy, IVuuklo Duley
slopped Joe Kennedy in the second,
Danny Cotello knocked out Ilenuy l'euie
In the first.

r.iSTI.IJ - Johnny Uruuse defeated
Happy Hat Is, Willie Itoss ipiit to Mete
Murray In the llflh.

NEW OHI.K.VNS Sum Lungfard
Knocked out Harry Wills In the 19th
round.

SAVANNAH Andy Cortei shaded
Frank Whitney In 15 rounds.

TULSA, OkU. Curl Jlorrls knocked
out Arthur I'elky In the fifth.

NEW YOIIK Andre Anderson knocked
out H0I1 lleiere In the third.

1IOSTON Walter Mohr defeuted Terry
Hrooks lu 13 rounds.
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Boxers in America
And in the Trenches

FIOHTEltS-HF.- nn AND KLSHWHEItH.
Vlarr (resell, "somoto'ifre France,"

inhnMIrd chltfiy hearvwclght AlUci,
Jlombariiirr U'rllj and Oronrc Oarpcnller.
rime Jfnre't
"Pcveenty thousan' dollnlres, eh,

For howl f.rty.7e light?
B.crc! Mon Dleu!" said Carpentler,'

And squinted down sight;
"Ket how you roll rem? IlelU'

Btld Hoinbardier. "Vou'ro right!

"If twenty bloody pugs llko
Should light year

Now, think." ..ssetl Ilombardler,
"They'd that dough?"

doubt cot," answered Carpentler,
And llrcd

were only Frank Moron,"
Considered Hoinbardier,

"And you wcro onli W'lllnrd. George,
Would world seem drear?'
doubt cet." answered Ueorge, France,

And wrenched mrtrtdgo elenr.-- WEED DICKINSON.

TOM JONES KICKS

AT TICKET PRICE

FOR BIG BATTLE

Threatens to Cancel Bout if
Seats Cost More

Than $25

MCKARD ASKED FOR $50

NEW YOHK, Feb. 12.-- The W'lllnrd-Mora- n

arrangements ambled along today,
whilo Tom Jones, mannger Jess W'l-

llnrd, poked his head through tho frame
public attention kick tho price

ringsldo scats. Jones actually wanted
buy scats fiom Tox Klckard, tho pro-
moter, hut "Zcppellncd" Immediately
when Tex told him they would cost $.V)

ohulr.
Vowing call oft tho mntch Tox

charged moio than tho fight,
Jones gradually came earth when the
Westerner snld wasn't sure his rates

yet.
However, Illcknril mado plain wns

running tho show,
Jones made light leports from Chi-

cago, saying Wlllnrd was sick with cold.
Tho ailment, Jones said. not serious.
Now York fans wero growing anxious to-

day for peck the heavyweight cham-
pion.

Disquieting reports Wlllard's physi-
cal condition had tendency dampen
the tlrst enthusiasm for tho bout. Wll-lar- d

were out condition und fat,
reported. wus pointed out would
llkelv-- postpone his arrival here long
possible.

CHICAGO, Feb. Jess Wlllard's cold
was much better today. Tho champion
was feeling good planned resuming
training local gym Monday.

SAHATOOA, Y.. Feb. Frank
Moran, who taking tho Ilrst days
his training Saratoga Lako prepara-
tion for bis bout with Jess Wlllard,
New York. .March Intends spend most

tho time tho Ice.
With elght-mll- o lako for skating nnd

miles country roads for walking, said
today expected first-clas- s con-

dition when goes back New York
finish his workout.

CHIEF BENDER TO DON

PHIL SUIT THIS YEAR

Former Star Mack Pitcher to
Sign With Moran for

1916 Season

Chief Hcnder will wear Phllly uni-

form this year. Tho former star twlrlcr
the Athletics agreed terms with

Manager Pat Moran, nnd tho deal will
ratified today Now York when tho

Phllly leader and President Halter meet.
Tho Chief will sign contruct tlmo

tako the southern training trip with
tho Phillies.

Negotiations between Moran nnd Bender
havo been going for tho past two
months, but owing his lawsuit ngalnst
tho Federal' Leaguo for salary duo him
whilo member thu Baltimore Club
tho defunct organization, tho veteran
pitcher was not position tnlk busi-
ness with Moran. Since tho dissolution

tho "Feds" tho Indian hns been declared
free agent, and least two clubs tho

National Leaguo aro known havo been
angling for his services.

Charles Dooln, former manager tho
Phillies and now member the CJInnts,
had talk with Hcnder tho Sporting
Writers' banquet Thursday night, and was

havo arranged meeting between tho
pitcher nnd President Hempstead, tho
New York Club. Bender Informed Dooln
that had mooting for yesterday, and
would not tnlk business with him until
had talked with Moran. Dooln said last
night that considered Uonder still
great pitcher, nnd expected him make
good with tho Phillies.

Mannger Mornn met Bonder this city,
last December following tho annual mect-- (
Ing the Nntlonal Lenguo New York,
when pcaco was declared by organized
baseball and tho Federal Leaguo. At
that time tho Indian said would
glad play here, but refused tako
terms until learned what disposition
was mado his suit against the
Federals. Moran and Bender met yes-
terday afternoon tho Hotel Adelphla
Business Manager W. Shettsllno nnd
tho writer wore the only other persona
present. Moran had been communica-
tion with Bender and had received his
terms, which wero finally agreed upon
yesterday's meeting. Following- - the con-
ference Manager Moran left for New
York, and will then his home
Fltchburg, Mass., remain thero until

tlmo for him tako the Phillies
St. Petersburg, Fin., for spring training.

Pa Wins This

"DON'r flTS UOCKV THING Foti.m voons lady, that Your.
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TENNIS TOURNEY

FOR 1916 SEASON

Women's Championship to
Be Played at Merion

Cricket Club

EVENTS FOR YOUNGSTERS

NEW YOHK, Fob. 12,-- To tho surprise
of many tho question of nmntourlsm. was
not oven remotely touched upon at the
annual meeting of tho United States Na-

tional Lawn Tennis Association nt th
Waldorf, tho chief business of tho dole
gates being centred upon awarding tho
national chnmplonshlpa for tho coming;
year.

The nnllonnt "allcomers" singles, chol
lengo doubles nnd InterscholnBtlo cham-
pionships wero awarded to tho West Sldo
Tennis Club, Forest Hills. Tho prelimi-
nary sectional doubles wcro awardotl to
tho Onuontsla Club, Chicago, and tho
women's championship to tho Philadel-
phia Cricket Club. All tho national In-

door championships wont to tho 7th Regi-
ment, New York.

Tho Enstcrn doubles wero awarded io
tho Longwood Club, Boston, nnd the' na-
tional clay court to tho Lakcwood Tennis
Club, of Clovclnnd, O.

Hecommetidatlons of tho Executive)
Commltteo were ndoptcd as follows:

That In sectional doubles ono mombor
of n pair must be resident of section In
which tho contest Is hold.

That tho national association offer stan-
dard prizes for sectional doubles.

Thnt no payment of expenses of player
or team may be mndo except as repre-
sentative of tho national association.

It had been anticipated thnt tho nma-to- ur

question would bo tho main lssuo to
como before the meeting, tho case of Mc-
Laughlin nnd Untidy, who havo opened a
sporting goods storo In Los Angeles, form-
ing the basis for ngltntlon. With tho
championships having been awarded. It
was time for tho question to como before
the meeting. Just then a motion to ad-
journ was mado and tho session closed.

When the meeting closed Georgo T.
Adce, president of the association, said
that the Executive Commltteo would con-
sider the question nt a meeting In this
city on March 17 and that thero would
probably bo an announcement at that
time. Tho Executive Commltteo held a
meeting this morning and touched upon
the subject, but did not nrrlvo at any
concrete proposition that could be pre-
sented to the meeting. Mr. Adeo said
thnt when the commltteo meets here on
March 17 a now set of amateur rule3
would probably ho drawn up so that they
might bo submitted to tho next annual
meeting. There may also bo an Interpre-
tation rendered on tho present code. With
no action taken tonight, howovcr, It was
not believed that any pronounced chango
would bo made this year.

PENN TRACK ATHLETES

WILL COMPETE TODAY

Relay Race to Feature First
Closed Indoor Meet of Squad

on Franklin Field

Old Penn's trnck athletes will bo seen In
action on their own Btnmplng ground nt
Franklin Field this nfternoon, when the
entlru Hcd and Bluo clndcrpath squad
will tako part In an lnterdepartment
track meet under the south stand of
Franklin Field.

Tho meet this afternoon ls the first
nffnlr of this kind that hns ovor been held
nt tho Quaker City Institution, and the
interest tho men havo taken in train-
ing for thu contests speaks well for

success of tho meet.
Coach Cleorgo Orton of tho University

track tenm has Instituted tho contests In
order that ho may bo able to Judge the
ability of the men ho will send to the
Indoor Intercollegiate meet nt Madison
Squnre Garden on Mnrch 4. There ivlll
be moro than 100 Hcd and Illuo track
stars performing this afternoon, nnd In
all probability somo now records will be
hung up for the Penn Indoor trnck.

The contests will begin at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, nnd every event of tho track
program will bo run, from the
dnsb to the nm. The ovent which
has created the most Interest is the

relay race, In which the various
classes at the Quaker Institution will bat-
tle for suprumncy In n rolny race,

Tho senior team looks to be the best,
but tho sophomore runners will be up In '
front when tho ttnnl lap Is run, With
tho Inauguration of these Indoor games
thero Is a possibility that thoy will be run
off ovcry year.

Noted Trottinff Sire Dead
T.rcviVllTflV Kv 'Fell. 12 OnrtHle. nn,l

alro of Hilly Hurko, 2 G.'1'i. and Miss Harris M..
will, ns wen ua u long siring oi periormers

with records under 2 30, died ut tho Glen Lako
Farm near here, yesterday Billy Iturke was
sold to an Amtrlan for the reputed price of
110 000. Ondale was a trotter.
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